
The BiMoo fever, has been terribly M-
U], ou the Opland River, Illinois. A
gentleman from Montezuma, says he saw
three hundred and fifty graves, .in one
graveyard, that had not ever been wet
with rain. Of 1500 laborers on the Chi-
ago Canal, between 900 and 1000 had
died.

Whew! The Albama Democrat sacsla rattle snake killed in that neighborhood.
was II feet 9 inches long, 19 inches in
ircuinFerence—had 83 rattles—weighed
874 p3urt.ls —an l produced 6 quarts of
Oil. That "Snnik" we slimild call the
old "scrpin4", himself, " that came to
.Paradiae'incog."

'hie stage from Chambersburg %Vest,
was rubbed on the 14th inst. ofa number
la trunks. Suspicion fell upon a :moun-
tebank calling himself Mans. Desage, and
hit companion• Desage got frightened,
and "otooed up," nearly all the property
was found.

FOR THE JOURNAL
TIDE PROSPECT.

AIR. ED:TOR,
We live at a very interesting

period of our country's history: a period
in which it would seem, is to be decided
the important question, whether Ke and
our children are hereafter to enjoy the in-
estimable blessings ofcivil liberty, secu-
red to us by the ComsTrreTtortofour fa-
thers, or are destined to become. the sub-
jects and the slaves of tyrants and usur-
pers.

At the adoption of the glorious Ivs•rau-
MENI to 1011C11 t have alluded, there were
indeed many even among. its friends and
advocates, who entertained serious and
honest doubts of its practicability, and
the capacity of the people for self-govern-
men t.

NVe have tried that constitution tin• a
period of fifty years; and despite of the
sneering predictions, prophecies, specu-
lations, and even the ARX3 of Europeans,
it has • stood, in war and in peace, one
of the proudest an 4 most stupendous mon-
uments ofhuman wisdom.

But within the last nine or ten years,
,we have seen among the wild and chimeri-
cal experiments of the last and the pre-
sent administration, many which we veri-
ly believe to be dangerous infringements
uponthat constitution, violating its spirit
and stibverting its principles. Its friends
have witnessed with the most fearful mis-

.

tivings, the adoption of, and a reckless
perseverance in, those rash and alarming
:measures, which, if unchecked, we sol-
emnly believe, will hasten that fatal day,
when this happy nation will c"ase to be a
Republic.

And now, while the country is still
bleeding from the partial effects of these
.rash and unconstitutional experiments
and is yet filled with the dread forebodings
of the evils with which the people believe
these measures to be fraught, it is pecu-
liarly proper that the friends and the ad-
yocates of lawf, of order, and the const4
tution, should rejoice at the success of.
;every effort to maintain their liberties,
and to restore the government to its prim-
itive purity. They who will not rejoice
at their victories, will not mourn over
their defeats; and they who are supine and
indifferent when the fate of their country
Itani; as it were, upon the decision of
the hour, are~,criminally neglectful of
their political duties.
• Let the Whigs at this time, throughout
the whole eountry, assemble at their
”Head-Quarters," not for the purpose of
Old speculation and idle curiosity, but to
renew in concert their resolves ',to pre-
verve the union,-to congratulate each other
and our common country on the cheering
Prospect before us, and, to mingle togeth,
er our joy, and rejoicings 011 the recent
ilorious and unexpected triumph in the
Empire State; a triumph of morsl princi-
ple* over baseness and corruption; a tri-
umph ofvirtue, of prudence and of sober
moderatiwi, over vice, tastiness and un-
bridled raspit on; in short, a triumph of the
laws and the constitution, over the in-
trigues of their eitemies, and of liberty and
the people, over tyranny and oppression.
Let their .united voice respond aloud
AMEN to the noble doings of their breth-
ern in the good cause, in New. York—let
time festive hall resound with the voice of
rnir th and gladness—let the roar of can•
'non, the peal of drum, the bugle blast, all
join to proclaim that the right arm of op-
pression is broken, and tiat a new star offreedom has arisen. The people of that
mobl'e' state have arisen in their majesty

,and might, and have declared in a voice'ol thunder, that the sun of their freedom From the Globc.
and prosperity shines out once more, with I The the President tuff the U.
but here and there a solitary dent! to States ot America.
eclipse its splendor or to dim its efful, IJI1 J1 PR0C.L.1.711.1T10.11genre. -

Let the NV lii,;s of the union imitate her lieve-thateitizens of the United States,in

titoir serega wri etnuefoth ,7 solemn iwarning herrn;example and all will yetbe well; let them
remember that upon the -,preservation of issued by.. the l'ati'cltivteleult7licelattinenttielra"l-those principles.and doctrines inculcated Government, and by.sorbe of the Guyer-
in the constitution, depend the stability of noes of the States; have combined to die.tett) the peace of the dominions ofa neighlour insiltsitions, and the perpetuity of tlii

iblir nitaToi,friheiandltr nation: And whereas,'gevernment; yea, and Es Hamilcar took
otherr n sto ourince es,, dt ehi a-ii ,his son Hanibal to the altar and made I vett from o'flicial been

him swear eternal hatred to the Romans, I many citizens in different parts of theUnited states are associated, or mode.-.so let us enjoin it upon our children to . r fb o ar n tc h sameee sv purpose:aai And
br ,

whereasiew with taimingled abhorrence the am- I( tilinst()Won ofusurpers and the oppression of: new in differentparts tilde two Canticles;
tyrants. Let us not rest supinely and And whereas; a hostile invasion has been

made by citizens of the United-States, insecurely upon our arms, because-we have
conjunction with Canadian*, and others,wdish-Aged theenemyfrom -hisStrong ho after forcibly-seizing upob the pro-position. Bonaparte never accounted it a perty of their peaceful neighbor for thevictory, merely to break the ranks of an purpose of effecting their -unlawful de-enemy or drive him from the battle-ground signs, are now in arms against the author-
ities of Canada, in perfect disregard ofimt.always pursued him in his flight, until

he had cut oft his retreat and rendered it their own obligations as American chi-
impossible 14 himagain to rally anzees, and ofthe obligations of the Gov-
turn to the fight. Let us imitate (Isis wise tions:precaution. The great battle, however,. Now, therefore, I have thought it re-is ii of yet fought, and it never can be cessary and proper tii issue this proclaina•siceessfully fought, without a union of tion, calling upon ev..ry citizen of the

United States neither to givefeeling and a union ofaction. counten--.,

The Jews when beseiged by Titus, wi-
thin the walls of their tmetropolis, instead
of ouitio; to repel the attacks of their ex-
ternal enemies, fell to butchering each
other, in order to gratify their individual
malice and a factious spit it, and thus both
parties became an easy prey to the rava.
ges of their invaders,

Such is preciselg, the case with the
Whig party in many I:,ortions of the union,
ant 4 of which we have a lamentable in•
stancein the recent electionin Delaware.
But how unlike the noble and self-saeriti-
cing example set them a few days since
in the old Bay State.

I have lately travelled through that an-
cient commonwealth, elIT d know from per-
sonal observations that the Whig party in
that State were divided and cut up on
a variety of local questions, and of which
their enemies had taken every political
:advantage, and yet, to their everlasting
honor be it recorded, whet: the day arri-
ved in which they were called upon to
battle with their common enemy, forget-
ting their petty differences and personal
'preferences, they buckled on their armor
and marched up to the polls, as their fath-
ers marched up Bunker Hill, and to the
fields of Concord and Lexinton, shoo lder
to shoulder, in the strife for their country
and like them did they achieve a most
brilliant victory over a well dimplined and
well organized enemy.

As Richard Penn, one of the proprie-
'tors of Pennsylvania, said on a certain
occasion; being in company with several
of them, s member of Congress observed,
that such was the crisis, "they must all
hang together." "If you do not, 'gen.
tletnen," said Mr. Penn, can tell you,
that:Jou ill be very apt to hang sepe.
ratel it

I repeat that the great battle is yet to be
['ought, the contest in•1840, for ‘a Pres'.
dent of these United States. The spon-
taneous expression& of the people seem
already to have pointed out the man who
is next to fill the highest office in their
gift. And there seems a peculiar fitness
in this selection. There is pt;obably no

ance nor encouragement of any kind to,
those who have thus forfeited their claim
to the protection of their country: uponthose misguided or deluded persons who
are engaged in them to abandon projects
dangerous to their own country, fatal to
those whom tkey profess a desire to re-
lieve, impracticable ofexecution without 'foreign aid, which they cannot rationally
expect to obtain, and giving rise to impu- 1tations (however unfounded) upon the ho-
nor and good faith of their own Govern-
ment; upon every officer, civil and mili-
tary, and upon every citizen--by 'the yen•
eration due by, all freemen to the laws
which they have assisted to-enaet,fortheir ow-Tr,

other man in the natioW. whose pure love
ofcountry, whose ardent patriotism, and
whose profound statesmenship; have been
proved by the honorable discharge of the
duties ofsuch a variety of stations.

We look upon this man .with equal ad-
miration, whether we vie•.i-'Lim as com-
mander-in-chiefof our North western ar-
mies, bravely defending our fi ontiers a-
gainst the merciless savage; as the gover-
nor of Indiana projecting and carrying into
operation measures for the improvement
of the moral and physical condition of
her people; as a United States senator,
bringing in and successfully advocating'
the passage of his popular Land Bill; or
as minister to Colombia, ‘friting his cele-
!mated political essays to Bolivar.

Let 013 Whigs of the union remain but
true to themselves and their principles,
sutler no personal predilections, no pri-
vate consideration, no local jealousies to
distract and divide them, but rally their
forces and present one undivided, one un-
broken front for the presidential struggle
of 1840, and rely upon it; as sure, as that
light will followthe rising of to-morrow's
Sun, on hearing the result of that contest,
the people from Maine to Florida, in a
voice ofenraptured 'exultation, will pro-
claim--llAitatiort lb ELECTED, LIBERTY
IS TIIIIMPIIANT, AND 'FHA REPUBLIC IS

SAFE! 11

-a own government—bjr his regard,Torthe honor and reputation of his country
—by hi, love oforder and respect for that
sacred code of laws by which national in.
tercourse is regulated—to use every effortin his power to arrest fur trial and punish-
mentevery °Glider against the laws pro-
viding tor the performance of our °bhp,lions to the other powers of the world.
And I hereby warn all those who lix;e, en-
gaged in these criminal enterprises, ifper-
sisted in, that; whatever may be the con-dition to which they may be reduced,
they must not expect the iriterferanee of
this Government in any form, ontheir be-
half;but will be left, reproached by every
virtuous fellow citizen, to be dealt with
according to the policy and justice ofthat
Government whose dominions they have,
in defiance of the known wishes and
forts of them, own `,lovernment, aitcl with-out html shadow of justification or excuse,
nefariously invaded.
Given utidet:.-1;2;1;and, at the city of

Washington, the twenty first day of
November, in the year of ourLard one
thousand eight hundred and thirty eight
and the sixty-third of the Independence,of the United States.•

M. VAN BUREN.
By the President;

JOHN FORSYTH, Secretary of State.
4' The silken tie that binds two willinghearts.',

MARRIED,
By P. LANG Esq. on Thursday, Nov.

22d, Mr.GEORGE IiARKSTRESER, of
Stonerstown in Hopewell township, to
Miss SALLY MACALL, of Walker
township Hantinadon County.

AD VERTISE.MENTS

Idfatice
THE, collectors of tax in the county ofHuntingdon, previous to, and including the

year 1837, and all otherpersons indebted, in
any manner, to the said county, are reques-
ted to callimmediately with the county
Treasurer and make payment of the sever-
al amounts for which they stand indebted,
as the money is much needed by the county
at the present time, on account of the num-
ber of bridges now under contract, and th
PROPOSED ADDITION to the County Court
House which will he put under contract ina
short time. Those who do not comply with
the above request against the next January
Court. will be proceeded against as the law
directs.

TORN STEVER
PETER SWOOPE Jr.Commis'r:
JAMES MOORE:

Commiers Office Hunting-
don, Nov. 24 1838.

FOR SALE.
NEW IYIILCE COW

AND CALF.
Any person desirous of purchasing ta

fresh Mulch Cuw, that has a calf by herside 4 n ecks old, can hear ofone by ap-
plying at this Office,

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE AT THIS,
()FFICE

AZZliklaCaltilTOLTal
Netirri,

persons indebted to the Estate olEmanuel C. Stuk, late. of .TyroneTownship in the County of. Huntingdondec'd; are requested to make paymentwithout delay, and all persons havirgclaims against said estate, are requestedto present them to the undersigned, re-siding in Tyrone Township aforesaid,properly authenticated for settlement,PETER BURKF,T, Adm'r,
ept. 26, 1858.-6 T.

BILLS OF EVERY 1 ISLIIIPTIORPRINTED INSTYLif .BT
THLY OPAL.

TArtN%Y,
•4T PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale his

!F• .arm & Tannery,
situated in McConnellstown, HuntinKdon'
County, only 5 miles from the Canal Basin
,ut Huntingdon.

.• THE TANNERY, •
Is situateA. by the side of a never failing
stream of water and tram which the yard is
suppljed by the means of a wheel. The
Shop is 30 feet by 60, and is a substantialFrame building. There is u superior Birk
Mill in the second story, which delivers the
ground Bark on to the first floor. There •is
also every other convenience that can be'
needed. Connected with the Tannery is'
';‘lso, ,ce tract dtgood

Timber Land,
'from which a sufficient supply oftiaritcan al.
Ways be obtained.

THE FARM LAND,
andBuildings connected therewith are of the-
best kind, being

15 Acres of Limestone Land,
mostly cleared and under good fence. The
Buildings are situated on two town Lots,
consisting of a

Three Story Stone House,

In
well calculated far a store or tavern, and a
small Bank Barn. On the same lot with the
Tannery, is also, a good and convenient
though small dwelling house, suitible for a
tennant.

The whole ofthe Manic, property will besold on the best 'nuns, possessior will begiven next spring or . fall. Any furthir in-
formation can be had by applying to the
subscriber on the Place, or of Dr. Jacob
Hoffman at Huntingdon.

PATRICK LANG.McConnellst.wn Huntingdon
C.,unty Nov. 28, 1838.

TheLancaster "Examine." please pub•ltslt 4 times awl charge this •iffce.

BRIDGE
41,3rOVOlSalittis

The undersigned; Commissionersof Hun—-
tingdon county, hereby give notice that pro-
posals willbe received by them, at the pub
lie house of %Villiam Donaldson, in the bar-,
ougli of 'Hollidaysburg, on luesday the 18thday ofDecemher next, for the erection of a
Bridge over the Frankstown Branch of the
Juniata Rim' at the place where the public
rood leading ?min Hollidaysburg tu,the Loop
crosses the said Branch.

ALSO, at the dwelling house ofEsther &
(Nancy Logan, in Cromwell township on
Tuesday the 25th day of December next,
for the • erection ofa Bridge across Shade
Creek at the fording, south of said dwelling
house. . • , •,

The proposzs,. will include all expenses-for stone, hme, sand, lumber, digging feun-
dation, roan. wing-wills and fiili^^^••

completir.; 'tile same: all of which is to
be done by the direction of the. commis-sioners, and agreeably to the plus which will
he exhibited by them.

JOHN STEVER
PETER SWOOPE Jr. Com'rs,
JAMES MOORE.

COMMieni Office Hunting-
/don 24 Nov, 1838.

•

ir act , E,
Nancy Smith by In the Court of

her next friend Common Please of
Ephraim Ramsey Huntingdon Coun.

vs ty..
Wm. Henry Smith. , Pi uries Subpoe-

na for Divorce.•
To William Henry'Smith the defen-dant above named. Take notice Witt by'virtue of the above writ, issued out of theCourt of Common Pleas at litintingdonCounty aforesaid, you are required to!be and -appear before. the Judges of said!

Court, at a Courtof COlTllllo%,Pleas to be
held at Huntingdon in and for the said'County of Huntingdon, on the second
Mondgy of January next, to answer the
Petition and Libel of your wife NancyRamsey fora Divorce from the Bonds ofmatrimony.'

)OSEPH SHANNON, SIMI.
Merin's office, Hunting-

dun Nov. 24, 1838.

NEW FIRM.
Irk.
MAT'T'ING BUSINESS,

• AND:OCR STORE.
inAVID SNYDER & SON respect-

fully inform their friends and the publie generally, that they have JUST RE.C,EIVE D
A New 4. Handsome assortment
of articles in their line of business,
Which they offer to the public CHEAP, forcash or country produce, consisting of thefollowing articles, viz:—

Best quality of Otter Caps, latest fashion,
Common do.
City made Hats of the latest fashion, andalso of their own manufacture,
Won,len's.a..d Men's Fur Gloves, •

.Coll4rs and Tippets fur Lales.:Country Merchanti will be supplied with,HATS or their owh manufacture on a rea-sonable credit, and at as low a price aslheycan be purchased in Philadelphia.
DAVID SNYDER & SON.

Huntingdon, Nov. 28, 1838.

TO THE PUBLIC,
1, Michael Brode, of the county of

fluntik.ilon, Pa., do certify, that [ was
fur 12 yeaittalllicted with dyspepsia, and
in that time apj.lied to Several physician:,
one of ivhont deddedly.tlitt most distin
gushed in Westinorelond co, pronoun-ced my case entirely out ofthe reach of
medicine

For the last six years prcvious to the,
15th day of June, 1838.1 was not able to
do. a single day's work, and the digestivepowers am), stomach were so 'complete-ly .prostraledi that in many instances I
vomited my m ictuals in 20 hours after
having eateirtbein,'On Which not the leastsimuf digestion appeared. •

On the 4th of June last, I set out forthe Purpose,of procuring a certificate from
Dr. Wm; Richard of Trough CreekHunt., county, to exempt me faun a fine
for the non-perliomance ofmilitary duty
on the regular days .oUrainine,o• in May
last, and it was with the utmost-difflcuf-
ty that I reached the residence of the
Doctor, having been obliged to.la'y. dour! 'by the road-side three tunes on accountof severe pains, and the weakness and',
weariness consequent thereon. When Istated my business to Dr. Richard, he
suggested to me the propriety of takingmedicines. at once told him • that Icould not do so, as I was entirely desti-
tute of money, and had a large and help-less family, which I had no means ofsupporting, and that I considered mycase entirely hopeless, and did not wish
to ,incur debts for medicine, Upon hisexpressing an opinion that. I might still be
cured, L was induced to make trial of hismedicine, and the result was, that in,•lo
clays I 'aegan to work some, and in •15
days I commenced mowing and throughhaying, and harvesting, I was• able to
make a full hand every day, and have

been 'able to work every day since with-
out the least symptom of a return of thedisease. I ant now 40 years ofage,and
I am fully as able to doa days work
as ever I was;and I-feel truly thankful to.
a kind Prcividence for having directed me
to Dr. Richard; and I would respectfullyand • earnestly recommend to all who maybe similarly afflicted, to avail themselvesof his skill, and services, without delay.Given under my hard at TroughCreek, Huntingdon county, Pa., this 18thday of Nov. 1838.

; • MICHAEL BRODE,
Attest D. A FULL.

t, STRAY,
1011 10) CATTLE
CAME to-the,eesidehce of the subscri-ber is Union'•.township, some time in Ma

last.. Two HeifFers about one year
One athem a black with a star oit Its fort.head. The other is red, with wh2. .„ 'bac kand belly. There are no car marks thatcan be seen Th-

- owner can have them by
at my place below Mill Creek th

South side, of the Juniatta, ar.d paying char-ges. Otherwise they will.be disposed ofas
thelaw directs. ' • •

JNO. HHMPSONUnion township, Nov. 21, 1838,

,THItASHING MACHINES.
.

ST RAUB and LONG does continue tocarry on the.business at their shop in I-tentingdon where Farmerscan be accommoda-
ted, where John Switzer is their agent totruotact rii business for them.

STRAUB8c LONO.
N. B. John Switzer is authorisod tocol-lect all money due; A. 11, and G. H. Long,desirous of getting tlieEr business to a close,

customers will please to pay as anon as pos.sible.
A. H. .5c G. H. LONGHuntindor Nov. 2, 1838-r

ADMINISVRA TOWS
•ivrativr•

WI persons indtbted to the Estate ofinAJames Irvine, late of West township •inthe County of Huntingdon deed, are reques•ted to make payment without delay,and allpersoni: haimg:elaims against said estate,are requested topresent them to the under-
signed residing in West Township aforesaid,
properly authenticated fOr settlement.

CHRISTOPHER IRVINE,
DAVID IRVINE,

AdministratorsNovember, ],oth, 1638. p.

kaLe,
.5719..dnebsedao,fyteadnat, diaiubolifeDeselenthoenonrnext, the premises, thti at weylLknown andvaluable tract of lawil, situated in TyroneTownship Huntingdon Cdunty, adoininglands of Michael Wallace Samuel Johnsonand others. Bounded on the North andNorth East by the—little Juniata River, 2imiles from the Canal, containing 285 Acresand an allowance of first rate limestoneland, 140 'of which is cleared. Whereon is ,erected two stone dwelling Houses and adouble tag Barn with other necessaryoutbuildings with good water &c. There is al-so two good Apple Orchards thereon.Termswill be made known on the day ofsale, .

Given under-mak hand this10th day of N wember A. D. 1818. p.DR. PETER SWINE, ,

tkrajal 11 '4,

FoREIGN.LiI'ER.II' LIRE
A:011 41 T

Is pii!‘lislied ovory by Littia
fti:.: Ciicsnut Street,

SIX cli.,Hats ayear, r,ay ble to advance. Dis.
subscribers are. r‘ quested toremit a S 5

notepn account.
With the year 1819 begins the tri.tuth

ume of 3 New Aries, coo•ple:e set, a wb.c.lt
can be furnished at Tsvo•Dollars :mil a half
bound. The Nets Seties'is begun beer:list:
weare no longer able to supply orders foecomplete sets of the old:

CONTEI&S OF THE Nal-EMI:ER
NUMBER.

Lower Canada; Courts ofBritish Queens;
Manes' Poems of Many Years; Lord Dur-
ham's -Mission; Chamilog's Character of
Napoleon; Sir Samuel Homily, by Lord
BroughtmM• The ..Company of Officers;
Beaumont's 'Experiments on Digest ion; Ri,li-
ert Fulton; Education of •the 'Multitude;
Raikes's Visit to St. PeterSburgh; Parke'',
Tour berind the Rocky -Motintithis; Amer-
ican Periodicals; Adversity; Stephens' Tray
els in the Holy Land, atc.;, Fardurougha,
the Miser; The Profession of Literature;
Transportation; Clarkson on WllJerfi ice';Life; Sully 's Portrait of the Queen; Life and
'limes ofLouis XI V. ; Ballentyne's va. Lock-hart;, Italian Novels; Major Mitchell's A.
tralian Expedition; Lord LoddondenNorthern Ttmr• Box in Bendy; ColturedDecorations in

our;
Nicholas Nicklela

Memoirs of General Monk; Rapp's Epit,pli,

a7leeling of .18Setiapi'S.
,

The Assessori or the sevcenl ,tow.; 1.1:14withiti the county, ate hereby., rt.r)ut•stodmeet at the Conunissinnees Office •su the &.-
rough of Flunting-don, on r - •
TUESDAY •THE FOUP fil DAY OF
DECEMBER NEXT; -at EleVen o'cloct:in the forenoon; for the purpose of making.
regulations to Carry into effect the act of theGeaeral...Assembjy o! this Cemmonwcaltl,passed the 18th day of April 1838, (pa-ph!et laws page 690, 691,) rc (plying an ex-
hibitionof the products of the manufactu-ring, agricultural, and commercial wealth of
the Stete. Punctual attendance is expected,

PETER S\VOOI'E,Jr.
JOHN .STEVIIR Com'rs.

• PETER HEWITCommissioner's()thee, Hunt. Nev. 2, 1838—

Native.
The subscribers having obtained lettersofAdmini,tration of tkel.estate of John D.Norris of Hopewell township. Huntingdon

County, deceased; hereby give notice 'to
all persons having claims against said &-ceased, to present them on or beforethefirst day of January 1839, arid all those io-debttpd to said eats* are requested to makepayment on orbefore the same day.

• DAVID SNARE t .PETER swoop E Jr. 4,,u111'13,
Huntin6dor! Ncv. Bth, 1833.

o'4lo Reward.
BouTi t,LOSTon,u, thuenfi ti tih,vinins iati, between'.,dth4thorets

a snialien! f skin Pocket, Bonk, containing
Lock below

880 in Bank nines' and Win Shih Plasters.
Some of the notes were ',on the UnitedStates,.and some on the Harrisburg Bank,
besides some valuable papers of no valueany one except the owner. Any person find-ing and returning Said Pocket Book to the'office orthe H. Journal or the subscriber,
will reo•eive the above reward together withall the shin plasters in it,

Nov. 7. 1838. p
GEO. A. MILLER,

FOR SALE Oil RENT.'
A good farth with, the improvements, IA:afirst rate 'Cavern Stand with garden, stn.'

bling and meritlciw,' attatcbed. Also a gondSaw Mili•and dwelling house with aroad connecting with the public rail road%Also a store room withdwelling house ercc •
led. Late the pro; city of Geo. W. Henryat plane No 10, 4 miles above liollidays-
bunt; and will be rented orsCld seperateiy ,to suit Renters or purchasees, sfith liberalpayments if sold; or. for It term Ed Years ifrented. Apt?' to Thomas Jackson. or C.Garber Hollidayshuri: or to John AVGlainDuneansville, or David W. Huling,town. ' ,•

DAVID W. HULINGNov. 13. 1i 38

To Markesmen.
THOMAS DOUGLASS.

.01'4' inin 51nAlt/D.
Respectfully informs his &tends, and thepublic %ener.Ily that he still 'continues theabove bUsinnss.44. • •

IFIVONNeLLSTOWN.
And is prepared to manufacture all kindsof genii ov pistols, or to make any necessa--Ey repairs upon any article of the kind. 11carefulattention will meet 'smock?, -ha hopesto secure the patronage of the sharp shoo-ters of this county, Any Or'ders left withIsaac Davis will be punctually attended to,
Httntinadon November 21, 1838. •

TOYES.
The Subscriber respectfully informs thepublic, that he has on hand a general assortmost of

COOK, COAL; NINE PLATE
STOVES..

Also Stove Piiie and Tin Ware, whichhe will sell wholesale and retail, at himshop.. ,tatr2zre ecoyam.
lEU IT ITV IT ami IT • .(opposite C. Ceuta Tavern) lie hopes by•careful and strict attention to his busbies,togive a aisfiletiotr toall to favor him withhis patronage,

WILLIAM R. ZIOLER. ,Huntingdon October 16 1838.


